WELLS COUNTY MENTAL HEALTH ASSOCIATION
Minutes
December 16, 2009
The Wells County Mental Health Association met on December 16, 2009 at the Corner Depot,
Bluffton, IN, for a dinner meeting. The meeting was called to order by President, Greg Werich at 12:10
p. m. Those present were June Grove, Nancy Bonham, Kay Manges, Sharon McMillan, Jean Reef,
Melba Cole, Gwen Payne, Dee McClurg, Bill Hanson, Pete Cole, Claire McMillan, Jim Reef, Hans
Manges, Greg Werich, and Paul Bonham There were no minutes of the last meeting as there was not a
quorum present. The Treasurer’s report was presented. A motion to approve the report as made by
Paul Bonham and seconded by Sharon McMillan. The motion carried.
Committee reports:
Gift-Lift; Kay Manges stated that the Logansport Hospital gifts were really great and the cooperation of
the Apostolic Church was fine as always.
Christmas Gift cards were delivered to the residents at Ouabache Village.
Christmas Cards: Bill Hanson reported that the cards were delivered. He also stated that the Card
Company needs funds to keep going and Bill made a motion to send $80.00 to NARSTAD(the card
company). Nancy Bonham seconded the motion and it carried.
Newsletter: Melba Cole reported that the newsletter was mailed out and she thanked everyone for their
help.
A request came from the Salvation Army for volunteer bell ringers. The request was referred to Dee
McClurg and he was able to help them.
Old Business:
A letter of resignation had been received from Melba Cole stating that she longer would be helping in the
office as of December 31st. An ad had been placed and there were 16 respondents. There has been 1
resume received to date.
Greg Werich reminded everyone that the Association still needs a president and that this meeting is his
last to serve as president.
The next meeting will be held on January 20, 2010 at noon. The next Education Comm. will be held on
Thursday, January 14th at 8:00 A.M.
Meeting was adjourned.
Paul I. Bonham, Secretary

